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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
REPUBLICANS COMPLETE 
ORGANIZATION FOR THE 
CONTROJ. OF N E X t HOUSE 
GERMANY ASSURED 
< YOU'D BETTER 
i YtjUPUT IT THERE 
Washnigtoh, »^lui 
•iiriiiit iinnniiyt .nnn.fai 
cJ.TKe representative* from Indian-,. 
Idaho and "Went" ViiitHRaj afSr r -
ftwne.j frotn voting', b u t 4 h e only 
bailors'cast ajrainst Mr. Mann were 
-.hu/.cof t in 1:£ -MassachusettH rejfub-
ncnns. represented by -RepfesentaUve* 
Window, who was Campaign manager 
for .Keprwntativ* Oillett in the re-
the Congress meets in special 
s-on, wq'ult ratify the .selections i 
by the committee. They regard, 
as possible, however, that Repn 
MTive la.'ngworth may call tl,,. 
feren'ce's'attentiSn to the strict a 
cation at seniority in committei 
lections* and seek to- upset some 
them." 
^liaeounts. 
ills payable 
labilities ot 
rithout fuel of ohi 
aye been efthaust* 
I was nationalized-! 
38J)0f.00 
insumptraj. Becau? 
IC adricVs said the 
• "*ys ;eni of Pirtrogr 
blinking house 
Reserve Baijk . . . . 
< due from national banks 
COR KILL 
chiefly from typhoi.l 
were es t imWd af 4.0 
Swfts,* Danish; Aswedis 
embassies we'rAsaid 
loote'd. / ' 
Conditipns in > l o s ^ 
ed * as better thafc. in 
though -all industries ; 
t—Attest: 
C- 11. WHITE. 
JXO. M. JOXB; 
M. II. WHITE. 
COL. ANSEL REPLIES TO 
LETTER OF GEN. CROWDER cailaWe CERMANY TO BE ALLOWED NO SUBMARINES-WHATEVER; 
CCS. sugar bringing-BO rubles a pound, 
which at the old virtue o? the ruble 
would be >1(1. doit meal seven and 
h 'lve flesh 21 rubles a pound. 
Many of,the stores in Moscow have 
been ' closed, and those remaining 
open are permitted to sell .merchan-
dise. and foodstuffs «nlv on the 
card system. Celebration of mass in 
the phurc^ts'.has 'for the most part 
eeastjd. 
•port* hi 
tary Crbwoll -today 
letter of Major Qer 
Crowder, judtfeadvc 
Secretary Baker on 
.over, the administrat 
concerning' hir 
.Crowder, Colon 
made by General. 
AnseU asked thai 
iven the same pub-
SOUTHERN POWER C.OMPANY 
•_ DAM IN BURKE BREAKS 
Morganto'tf. S. C,.. March IS—The 
Southern Power cornpnnyV treat dam 
jilt Linville river has butst and a gap-
ing". hole'200 feet TonB .and 40 fee; 
deep,washed put.» • 
"Thu new, power .house, below the 
dam was inundated arid it }s thoueht 
the machinery in the first floor wifl 
bj- i,-reotly damnged." 
• The los» to the company is im-
mense. Great excitement prevailed 
Water rushed down' fiut the water was 
largely confined Jo the banks and 
little damage was done. 
•• yj- 182.9.64.8,1 
,^Jle amount oh which in-
of those permitted by law 
Which total charge not to 
tyif such, loans'was none. 
• Soon after it v n submitted Rep. 
resfotative Gouldi of New York..gnvc 
out copies of a . letter ilc wTote Sec-
retary Baker ' todayt^regarding th.-
discharge of''Colonel AnScll from his 
geneVyl. Representative Gould (old 
the secretary* he was "unable to es-
cajxf the conclusion' the' war1* depart-
ment had -deliberately and ruthlessly 
adopted this method of punishing a. 
public spirited and efficient ofllcer 
whose Sole- offense wps against a 
powerful, and -se.lf-cerrtered clique in 
your department, i n t h a t h e answered 
a summ'ons which .he eouldn'Mocline. 
and told the Congress of the United 
States the trulh'about a -latter which 
it was clearly the duty of Congress 
tbat^he 
J. R- DYE, 
• 11th day of March. 1019.' 
C. C. LATIMER, 
•Votary'Pub] • 
113TH EXPECTED TO LAND 
| AT NEWPORT NEWS MAR. 18 
. |_ Washington! March I I.—The 113th 
1 field artillery, commanded by Cotonc 
1 ^ ! ° ^ which *ome M-«rch 5 
° C ( , D l p | Will debark nt.Newport-News instead ! 
All .aviation'personnel that can-be VorV, it was ' announced . at 
scared will be diachaigcd .by .March w a r department .today.-
31 arid the flyers retained at the two The regiment is expected to .land 
training fields to be/kepT fii opera-. M «l*h 18,. It is to be sent to. Camp 
tion will be", as f a t as practicably.' M t f a w , for demofiiliiation. 
those who desire-to'remain in the | — . ' 
permanent military es tab l i shment . ! ~ 
These, orders represent a new ef- ' 
fort to keep . d'emobliiation up to 
schedule and get the total of dis-
charges to the 2.000.000 mark by the 
end. ofrthe month. The cancelling, of 
General' ^enly's war time rank and permanent rank of colonel, was said 
his «j#ignmenlt M bli\ffwn branch of to -be in J(ne with this. poBcv of re-
thS MfMee^he fi^d'arti l lery, id -hfi -duction all along the line. 
seiectVd'will have t o ' 
storage and maiptoi 
'Many officers regard "it as unlikely 
Colonel Apsell's reply to -General 
Crowder will lie-made public until 
Secretary Baker, now on a trip qf in-
spection of army camps^with Genefil 
"March, chief of staff, has been con-
sulted,. and^some officers jloubt the 
department will even then further air 
a^confroversy ij>etween General Crow-
der and. a subordinate officer of-his 
office, particularly in view of the fact 
the whole subject has^een aubmitteif 
to the. inspector jorncral of the army; 
Major General John L. Chamberlain, 
for investigation-
There will be a meeting .of . the 
Red Cross Executive Committee Fri-
<ljy, (tsufting at the Chamber of Com-
merce,-at 7:30 o'clock. 
TRADE AT H9MI 
1. - -Republi-
lajority -con-
Allies refused to'guarantee-foo^Wo trol of the nexl house was- cqmpletc-il 
Germany in return for . the German today.with'the selection of Reprcser..-
mcrjjfcajit ships, which' refusal caused tative Frank \V. Mondellj Of Wyom-
the Germans '.tu withdraw after de- 'ang,' as floor loader,- Representative 
—dining-to give up the ahipa withodt Jiarold -Knutatin. _ot-iliaae50ta. 
sudr-a food guarantee, was rectified whip, and Repre: 
this aflornon by the Council of Ten. • M?i-sachuselts; Sloote, I'ennsyl»ania 
. -The hitch on Thursday w.-yt due to Longworth, OKIo; -Madden, Illinois 
the opposition of the French deHt" and" Dunn, -New York, as the steer 
_gntes to Germany's paying, for the'' ing committee to have charge of th'i 
food Ijy any method which- in their legislative program. Mr. Mondell yvil 
opinion would impair .Germany's fi- be chairman of .tlfts commiftee.' 
' nancial ability to pay,the war repara-. . Solection_of.Mr. rtonile'll v.'ils juadi 
lion- bills. • Today France' yielded, after Representative James R.,Mann, 
when M.-LouchGur, offered a proposal* ! r ' Illinois, republican leader in the 
of financin(^/"thc"\ fi,o<l "transaction . Ins{ house, had refused .to accyjit the 
which was/acceptably to .England*,1 P o s t w/wn elected hy'thf cortimittee. 
"America,-and Italy. S^ »V. f ArMr. Mann has not been appointed 
The arrangement in brief - is for ' 1 0 0/ the house committee's, he 
Germany to pay for food first b y ) w l " •>« ' I ' l without a place in the re. 
l»eing' allowed to export potash and-j publicnn orgrtoizatioh unless Jie' ac-
other commodities; second,' by tin " p i s appointment. 
use.of her still existing' credits ..in 
^neutral-countries; third, but ooly as 
last res.drt, by dipping into thi-.Ger-
, man-gold, reserve. W h S t p S S l e hod 
originally demanded was that,A*t\eri. 
ca and other countries Should furnish 
(-the- fno*!,. taking.-'-ii| -lof>]r-tT 
I paid her war repaATTon bills. 
300,000 Ton> of Food Monthly. 
. Under the arrangement agreed up 
on today, Gprmany is to' get 300.00(1 
tons of food .monthly til 1 the hnrve 
Her ships are t o be f u p e d over f 
the transport home of American at 
• Austrian soldiers. On the return'Voy-
age. tho snipe ship's'will bring food 
Germany. Germany is not expect 
to cause further . Unlay; by pressi 
.the point that her ships be riianned by-
German sailors—-an 'impossible -cla 
for various reasons, the r.iost riotable 
being that the ships "will have to Ose 
French and Britislj'pbrtsL • , 
The yielding of .France in the'rnaT 
ter of . feeding Germany "follows 
-Italy's similar backdown in regard to 
feeding ^trstri^. Solthcbig objtacle 
to taking care 
and_, ' s u v i ^ o g ^ B o ^ h c y ^ ^ W ' 
. REPORT OF COfiDlTION OF 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
RESOURCES. ' ' ' . ' 
SOLD FOR FOOD? 
r t . From M o . o w to Stale 
mint S.y—Ch« •lie Condi 
Ro. . i . , Eiprcinl y in Petro 
nd Moicow, Dei ribed. 
ngton. March 1 Chaotic 
• 1,1 Russia, particularly in 
and Moscow, we re dcscrib-
' upon whioKtotal eh 
• The humber of such loans 
!>eace treaty, f h e n a - . 
val comjii^ion recommenjs tidfc 'Ger- -
many be permitted Mo have no aub'-
marine foj. any purpoje whatsower. 
commercial or military. It has also 
Keen proposed on the point of future -
German naval construction ihat* Ger-
many shall buiid or-acguire no .vessels 
'whatsoever' Sir a seagoing fleet .ex- ~ 
cept tho.-e re.)uired ^ for. replacement 
Proposals have been put' forward 
which would.bave the pffeet of 'fixing 
.tonnage vn all. such; cpfnpensatory-
crfnJtriiction at figures ranging,f)ym. • 
200 tons for torpewo'boat* to 10.000 
tonii for armored ships- It is clearly 
necessary that there shall be some 
minimum, age j jmit laid down before ' ' 
which-iin ships eoul.l be regarded a s / 
obsolete. : . . ; * : - " " -• -
"and nK-h: cruisers will not be-consid-
e r s ! fo.be Obsolete ointil 20 years af-
ter they Save been lauochcd ^ n ^ t h i t 
tofpedo boats and destroyess..will-be-
between' defensive and. offetliive 
coast fortifications for Germany 
which, -the council instructed.. tlvc 
naval commission to draw has also -
been "made. 
ASHEVILLE NEGRO K l t t X D 
WHEN THROWN FROM^fRUCK 
Ashel'ille, Marpt 11 . - John Brooks, 
negro.'.was almist.insWntly killed, 
re late yesteMiy afternoon when 
was thrujvji' o^ the 'street, by thp 
giia'ng ivp/Zt Kate in the back, end " 
government truck. Brooks, who " 
employeiUby tlje Azalea Govern-
irieht hospital, was' ridirrg down one 
of the main streets when the' «cci- • 
dent, happened. 4Ie 
hospital bat died 
SIXTEEN FIELDS 
Washington, March 12.—Decision 
of tfie -war deartmeot to maintain 10 
flying field* and three balloon fields 
as a part of the permanent military 
establishment was announ'ced~toda.v 
by Acting Secretary Crowell. The 
department #lso has practically de-
cided, Mr. Otm'ell said, to store for 
possiblo^f&ture use, the hundreds of 
elementary and advanced training 
planes used daring the war. 
Secretary Crowell said,department 
experts do not believe.- the training 
machnes will deteriorate,- if carefully 
"stored, even a f t r a period of year*, 
nor do they b^ieVe that any decidcd 
improvement will be made in these 
types which would necessitate their 
being discarded, t h e flying -and Nil 
loon fields to be retained have notr 
yet been Selected, but if was «scplain-
ed that the actual'tralning of aviators 
to .rthe acmy would be held at only 
two.fields, thp other plants t?e>ng held 
• n a w as a_.reserve. S i t u now leased 
-lot «•>« government will be. purchased 
and equipment on hand retained 
The fields have not been ^efin-icely 
decided upon fiut the, assisjaitr secre-
GAtLOWAV ASKED 
Two carloads of fine Mules and Mares, bought especially 
for Chester county farms. 
Everyone of-t-hem is guaranteed and a call at-our stables 
will convince you that we have a mule for your needs. 
We also have a few second-hand mules and will offer 
special prices on them. They are good sound workers. 
Don t fail to see them; 
or a ma£htnt:shji>. Wr i t e r : :^:h-j.. 
ply because the jirVce <>f furm pr" !-i 
nets if so lew tiiat" th«*. cwrjer of ' the j'. 
fairn'canii&t ;i.fTcr>fr 
for labor. ' It take,* brain, as, weJl as L 
brawn to... farm f'eit'ntlficaliy ..aniij 
farm xu'trh'i t o be on u par i , 
with .other -yrWK . Lt& ca'LtOn and« 
•more hoir stad- hominy will :incrKi.-.'i, 
the ,value~of farm labor. ' " j 
w'u numbers. Har-
a^'-C-harU^M. Gaf-
fe jvn. today -with-1 he 
the White Hotise of 
u f ' r t o nfw commi.1-
A. •Morrison of In-
« R. Wale/ of Ver-
PENNY COLUMN 
Money To Uo*n—Loans negotiated! 
on. improved, farm lands a t 6 per ' 
cent .interest, «n3 coMs.' Term of! 
years, etc.. to/suit borrower. The! 
Southern Mortgage Co. M. C. Fudge.; 
Cor. T-tf.. " 
FRAZER LIVE STOCK CO/ A: Mcllhenny 
The Old Reliable' THE EDUCATION OF AMERICA 
The.ir. energies and resources main-
K- devoted i-:erp:.l . grjwth.. mas-
ters of boufi.i'c- - la.-d^mil. opportuni-
ty , for -more' tljan ,a hundred year-
cow and heifer calf, 
lake J130 dollars.-
milkers for Salt; ' 
'Phone 604-2 3t. 
in the rest of the world. . The tr.idi- <-r.,ven were dispatched- -just before 
tiooal" polieyof noninterference in ti e president .left on .his return trip 
European affn.rs was accompanied t o F n t n « « » M ' d f'« h » v e Mo-
by want of curiosity and information n 0 , : " » » » for the request, 
about them. .We were- sufficientunto' * ' • C«ll«*a.- would make no state-
.ourselves, self-feeding, .with a .cican- tonigh but (aid he might have 
tic field1 of development and endeav-! ""ncthini; t " say tomorrow. • ^ 
or i t home. Wfcat'taa we "to do with1 Friends of. tae- commissioner .in 
abroad"? _• "...congress communicated with the 
The 5pan."sh-American war took us i by wireless in iH effort to 
• out of our-* isolation fir-t and Sir a | h j v ' ' M r" * withdraw his de-
- seasott-planted us iti the. Caribbean I tn r,5!-*- Galloway's retirement, 
a n j the Pacific. .. We accepted the ^ . i t « » »>d at the White House 
new-reitponribillties grumblingly "lind »n # er-.irely, new commission 
grudgingly, and tlji Philippines.- lm- * ° a W h e »I'PO«'ted. S o explanation 
mense as their potenjiajities are, »e * ' , h e P™si':enfs decision to reorga-
have long regarded as a bore, a burd- r ' : z e commission was.given. -
en,something t!. be cockered, set on • Mr; Motr'son was ^Democratic 
"its way, »nd got rid of. Mr.'Hay's ^* l n b . e r » f -he-houie <Areprej«nta> 
pollcy o! the open door stirred only a t i v " from 1 "09 to 191.7. SEs home is 
languid atfid 'sentimental feeling. We- " F r a n k f o r t . ' . . / • • " . ' 
had grown r*h andirere ' destined *tc Mr. Republican, has been 
be much richer. Our industries re- " " " ' e t ' ed w.th the a fit-service com-
• quired »reign 'markets." but we * ' « i o n s i n ' " « » ! - " ' " 
couldn't think ;.t foreign trade In CharleS, M. ;.Gallbway is a South 
large terms' or see.that our cVp.'tal C a r o l m » ma" »»<! onsfl hi» appoint-
e d , credit shoull be u so l ' o r . dp ros " t a r j - t o Senator E. D. 
. tected in the East. The' Pacific o n the staff of ThelSUte. 
scarcely existed for u«. It wOuld-be v f t t r , ' o v e r a l . ' years as Senator 
incorrect to say that any considerable he-»'a» nominajed 
nunlber of the American people seri- o f t h ' ' democratic members of, 
ously understood,. or cared fof 'our ™ C , V | ! « r v i « commission. -
trade jrelatioiA with- Chiia oi> Jaw ' • —r . J J 
moft in the Open iloor' than a poji, y NOTICE" OF FINAL RETURN, 
of fai t play. ' Notice . is Jie'rejiy given, , that on 
We. w,ere mostly, prosperous'pro- Monday the -Mlh^siay of "April, 1919; 
vinclal, »clf-satisfied, willing to let -at 11 A. Mt,_ I i i l l make my f ina l Re-
the rest .of minlond'go hang when tont as Trurtee of J. E. Wylie. de-
the Qreat War began to wake iis up. ceased, and apply to the Probate 
•enlarge our .geography and aur men- Court of Chejte'r county and osk to 
ta1 outlook, teach us." siowl'y b i t -with j b* finally dt."charged'as-auch Trusteo. -
•«B«oH«te copvVtSiii' at.la.-'t. that t 'ge.L^ . ' ' W, ,T. ROKDEY. ' - U 
wortd.is oH". a maehi^e. ;in a time • , lly : i i t r . ! j) ,*Dunlap, Attys. 
swirt-intercotapiunlcaimn , and inter- j March-11 . ! 
if Year cowhides 
(HANDLER SIX 
$1795 
BUckamithing And Horse Shoeing 
I am now prepared to/d6 all your 
Hor;c i shoeing and. hlacksmithing 
that you might'want done, I have one 
of the beat horse shoers m "the State. 
Just from one of the biggest camps in 
tho South. My eon is back from the 
army, where he-toolc.a'special course 
in' wheel-wright and piiintii-4.*, and is 
here on the job tor business. Give 
us a trial in shoeing,' blacksmithin :, 
buggy and wagon repairing, cars 
painted, car taps and. c u m i n s made 
and repaired. 'Rubber tire work a 
specialty. At FrazerN old reliable 
stand. Rcbt. S. Aj-res & Son. 14-1S-
When You Break Any part Of your 
wagon; call on me; my shop is equip-
ped with labor-sa'.-ing machines. Can 
get out your job on "short notice. 
Plenty of good seasoned timber al-
ways on hand. Truck bodies made to 
'order and repaired. The beat prico in 
the city on rubber tires. All kinds of 
•nuggy, wagon, and truck bodies re-
paired. Prices reasonable.' W. E. Bur-. 
de?l. 128 Columbia street. 14-21-28-
W.ntcd—-We have an opening for 
a.young man who has had some ex-
perience in the -jewelry buSinesi.-^t is 
unnecessary to apply .unlosii you have 
•had such experience. James AlMri & 
Co., Charleston. S. C. pd. 
repa ireit' We mike a sp 
wori(. 'Phone 258.' \v, 
deliver promptly; J . H. natloajr ireachii feels in .very - a 
part. We saw h 
St a to. whose m";-
didn't' kndw.'w; 
kindling Europe, 
war. After we gc 
peeially. hour '.f0 r 
rapid.- We'taip 
justice, democrat 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
;ion Hok.- mb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For qtiite. 1 I. sulfe/ed wuli slomacli trouble. I would 
•s and a Juavy feWing after my .ir.ealsf-a most 
vie taste m my mouilu If I ate 'anything with' 
or.pv.i-j, I v.oiild-spit it up.; I bet,an to have 
iii-au:ciie, liad used pills and tablets, but 
iurse oj kiese, I would be constipated. It just 
• teat ray. stomaL-fl all up. I found they-were 
n.alj for my trouble.. I hevd 
XH^FORD'S 
JuiitiST 
• been a remarkable Widening of our 
intellectual perceptions It-will 'gidti. 
The recopsti-action of;.'Europe, Aslu, 
Africa will l,e ]i:,'ft our »..r». W-
ggve the.finnlv.bM^ - to the old. reck-
less! cruel systern. .The fortune* of 
the hew%(nbnt always vitally concert 
. is. With the nations by wljo.e si'^e we 
•fought 'our friendship must be cl.osefr 
The' hermit • has a proud, place at th'<! 
table of the nations. . He cannot re-
turn to his solitude,..Henceforth, by 
,feason of the hctfrt. and the" pocket-
book, we shall be eai-er and sonstant 
.students of foreign affarrs:.—^SelecJ-
PAUL HARDIN 
Chester, S. C.. • , ,/ r 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
- T U y W p Oltl, to AuimiUt. ; 
• iDoten'of 'this Gcnfiaq opera entfr-
" prise to tell Sew' Vorlire that a few 
-Americans of German* ~bitth and-a 
largo number of, German dcscent 
liave;just' been fighting well, bravely. 
MEMBERS Olf JURY. WAI.KF.R-MILI ER Wfebni fJG. . 
A pretty'ho'me wedding a n d one bf 
interest in both -the .Carolina.-. a;i<i 
other Sfotea was that o f l l i s s Rebecca 
Marth#-Walker and Capt. Alcxan.!?-
Bennett Millet?*, of Camp"-Jackson, 
which was an important event "of 
Wednesday af te rnoon, a t the. home of 
the bride's parents, Mt. and Mr*. 
Joseph A. Walker, on Academy 
Street . The ceremony warf performed 
by the Rev. D. G. Phillip-, D. D.. pas-
tor ^ the Associate Reform. (I Pre*-
"byteriart Chareh;"1n_tlwr)ircgnipe"' of 
a large nssembly of f r iends ahd the 
relatives of. the young couple. 
L/pllowmg twelve Crand Ju 
'irst and second weeks | 
were drawn yesterday*m< Durinr this montli we will give one year's 
subscription to McCall's Magazine Free, with 
a cash purchase of $10.00. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
IN LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR 
We receive by express every day new 
styles in Ladies' Ready-t^/wear, New Suits, 
New Capes arid Coats," New; "Dresses. New 
Waists, and Skirts right fr^m fashion's center. 
Visit our store-every day and see the new gar-
ments as^they come in. 
LAST S. J Corn well • .1 
S. J . Hudson It. 
W. A. Grant Ernj-st M 
John O. Wyli* _>! 
It. T. Morris S 
K. H. Grant \\ 
The hold-over rifembcr 
Grand J u r y are J . O . ' lv i l ; 
I la fner , W. V. White. Sj. 
J . M. Sterling,, and W. IV : 
First W«.k 
C. H. .Vunnery U' 
F. T. Jones JTTT 
K . W . K n o x . 1 . 3 
the bride. Ma 
d here with p re r t ^e f f ec t . . I n 
ent roost! the color scheme 
Hired to one of 'yellow and 
were rendered by Mis. Ma.--
ards,. who also played the 
march. Miss Bernicc, Bart-
>ra| pretty numbers jifst be-
I.. S. f j l c s 
W. H. Hancock, 
J- B;<J Castle* -
W. H* Hamillor 
The S. M. Jones Co, 
There has been 
of 
••I .1! C-mp! yee.s w h , hud oe.-i 
service for months ,.r 
This action fc.s been ufcen bv 
the South . 
INSTANT 
POSTUM 
eys-for t j ie State HiRh-
lihnrt, connecting. Union and' 
ster counties. This projec t has 
I approved by the" Secretary iif 
iculture, and Federal ' f unds to 
amount of $22,431.09 havff been 
red • ftr'il. ...The- brUlg'p across, 
(d River will lie of the sle-el tr.uss 
with steel t res t le 'approaches . 
State l l i-t iway Commission ha-
il for bids on this-job.'wMch wt!l 
pened on April 1st. The Lockhart 
i. at Lockhart made a large dona-
tcwtffd bui lding ' th is bridge, and 
n and.Chester counties have b o * 
This c^npjnical iable 
bevervioe contytljKs to 
be the logical resort 
of coffee-drinker 
wKzn health or oth-
er reasons dictate a 
c h a n o e . 
KLUTTZ 
March Sale IFirst Baptist church Surday 'morn ing at eleven .o'clock j n d . S u n d a j f even-m g ' a t eight o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jonfs . j Secretary- of. Education, will speak lit 
( the rqcjrjiinf hour. .The public is,cor--
jdial jy invited to atteijd the services! 
New Shoes From old ones. Come in 
and let us tell you what this means. 
We do not; cobble them, wo."rebuild 
them. Do'n.e on the famous ' Goo'dyenr 
repair machine. Nice line of laces and 
polish. 'Phone -258. 'we-cell . f o r anil 
deliver prcfnptly, ' P a r e d Post paid 
one -way. J . 11..Blain. M -
Str.jted-_,Thyrsd-.ry night .Mooley 
Jersey cow. Please, .not i fy L. E. 
French blue, gloves ani 
•same shade, her ' , hat 
with toueRes of blue. S 
bridal "boaqu^Vof rosj-s 
Pu r ine the impressi' 
msrty Humoresiiue was' 
. \ delightful recrpt : 
a f t e r t|ie t'eremony. 
The dinine room was 
appointments of pink an 
pink and white, cream a j 
I Hundreds a r t 
Dcpurtmcnt Stc 
(ale. W u t t z is I 
town: ' -Godds at 
structjoi ourN^roods^jyi-lHirry along* and ce 
T coo . l s ^nOhe reduced prites. ' 
Full yard wide shallow plaids, ex 
tra quality, dress gingham nt 23c yd 
j* 8c large eake of excellent laundrj 
• soap during^March Sale Sc. 
• I lot a<c wall paper a t t'Sc. Ito'ii. ' l'1'' ful1 >"ar,ls-
1 March Sale. 
' YArrow men's collars and Emery 
'shirts going at- bargain prices. --
: T t . o t K l u t t z Tailors measure you 
1 for-your nyxj suic. <They knpyv how. 
All of Klut t r ( j r ea t ' s t oek 'o f ' l t oy -
al Society goods reduced ,in price 
during J i a r c h Sale, . 
KJuttz millinery jroinjr • a i h:il' 
price during sale. • 
' M e n ' s H l . 2 5 work.-shirt*' 'during 
i n r i$>'" : 75c, 
.n.1? 2."p iovely* dress .gingham at 
IOc per yard. . 
A 10c counter pf <Ii;ess • jro » !? 
groaning kinder the . weight of su-
perb bargains. 
15* excellent shoe polish Sc. Big 
size CarU 
•i $2 .sa m e n * o y e . r . i l \ » t - . . .$1.98 
0»c valiie window shades, all' 
colors . & 
2Jr -Wal l , paper . . . . |Oc 
-"-V. & P. Coats' opool Totton 4 t 
Raipproof u'mbrellns during -eile 
JSfOTA BIT or WASTE pret ty in 
The Xews has rec 
ing - l f t ter f r o m / " a p t 
state highway engine 
.'ed the follow^ 
I. Roy Pennell, 
'. a t Columbia: 
Bre .d Winner" line Of little 
. boys Nwash suits, rompers and dresses 
is the jbest on the marke t . We have 
them, t h e E. E . Cloud Co. -
MaMr f r iends will .be glad to learn 
tha t Sirs. S. Q.-Myers, who underwent 
an operation at the Chester Sanato-
rium j Wet^ncjday is ge t t ing ' alons-
nicelk V . 
presidt 
Jfarch lot: , . I am sorry to s ay thai 
,, I| am ivnabte t o give' yeu the exact 
Wgures as to ahiount of money 
Available for highway" work In Ches-
' u ' r ' County because of the fact that 
the distribution of Federal Aid. funds 
to the various counties in South C » o -
I, l i n a cannot-be m.-id'e uijtil We" have 
an estimate a s ' t o population, | i « i b ( c 
property, etc. of Allendale County 
which Ivis recently been authorized. 
I eaii, however state roughly to 
you that Chester County has between 
J75t0fl0.b0 and- SHO.0(10.01) availablf 
row--. ! am taking, it up with the 
Chairman of youi- Highway Commis-
sion. asking that.- they ..make .appiica- , 
tion immediately for this ftiOney". 
In sp<»aking of the mat ter-Mr. H " 
S. Adams, of the fchestor. County , 
Highway Commission, stated that He 
would, probably bc>n Coluihbia next 
.Monday ar.d^-iiuW discuss the mat ter 
Vith Captl f-cnnell. It will be reealle,| 1 
that Chester cbpnty has already re-
ceived some 'of . 1 ho Fetleral .ai iLJTW ' 
News would aiso state, that in :addi-
tion' to the amount alrea<ly available' 
there will lie eon»iderablc more availa-
ble^ Ju.lJ:-first this-year. ^ . 
d on the souvenirs. d>inty w-hi! 
•s tieil with pink ribbon. " ' 
' young- couple l e f t on the af te i 
t rain . for South M.incbe.-Urj 
. the former honte of the groo, 
it Ijis. relatives, a f t e r which the 
o to fol i imbia to make thei 
The groom has been in jWvern 
work / o r the p a ^ ^ j f * y e a n 
rat pre-ent a m»iil1>e^of Co. C 
leserve 1«bpr^Battal«>n. ' "Mil! 
"pl/™,-'li,re »rl 
" Ladils, S . e - the A e w silk dresses 
they are showing at The E. E. Cfoud 
Ro.-k. 11:11, March n . — T h e ,-i-ntc-
f " " T campaign-for raising $138,00 in 
i l h c . Kock'UiH district Tor the Metho-
ilist. Episcopal." Church. S ju th , W a s 
given new ' impe tus by. ' the group 
meeting of the district council held' 
in t h e Chamber of Commerce hall 
here today. From - charges in anil 
around RocK Hill tfcere were f a the red 
35 prcacheri and laymen, D r / J . B. 
Johpson acted as chairman, he being 
tha .district, cam^aign^ director. In-
spiring addresses were made by Dr. 
Johnson, the Utv. J . C. ^ i jper , mis-
sionary s « » r e t a r y W the eOnferepce; 
James -H. Glep'n of /Chester, superin-
tendent- of the "Minute Mcn" ; .L . P. 
-Holh-i.-cbnTefence* campaign director; 
the Rev. - J . R. T- 'XIajor„4i i<4l ir ig 
elder.of Rock.HfH distr ict ; J . B. Sykos 
of Rock Ilill, M. Ii:. Morrow of Blacks, 
•burg. Jrimes A. Barre* t of Clover and 
the Rtv. J . B . 'Tray wick of Winns-
h>ro. 
j - A M n ? oth'cr t h i n ^ iVwas found 
that 1,'COO hnd already, 'signed the 
Pledge bt intercession, ami 400 had 
Cadged themselves to t'iOves., These 
numbers will b? doubled before the 
campaign is over. 
The ladies of St. John's . Methodist 
Episcopal^Church of this city sorted 
on elegant luncheon a t 1:30 o'clock. 
For S«l»->CGood plug mule. See 
John C. Stewari . - lt.pd.~- - * 
I Will Have a large: shipment of 
Pat tern hats to'arriVe the lat ter part 
of this week.' Ladies, you are cordial-
ly Invited to call and inspect them. 
Miss t e t t i e Barb>r, Heyman -Build-
ing, next door to The S. M. Jones Co. 
! TTie annua l ' r eun ion of Confeder-
a te veterans will be held in Green-
wood the lat ter par t of April or f i r s : 
, of May. -
-Fiik Aato—-Tires and t « b e i Fis* 
Red Tap and Cord. Murphy Hard-
ware Co.. t . * 
The Victory I.ibcry- -Loan cam-
paign Will open, Monday-April 4 1 s t -
and'close t h r & weeks later, Saturday 
^ j lay- lOth . 
j Reach Base Ball—Good's Spalding 
^ m e r i c i n ; Now stock. MurphyJ Io rd - \ 
ware' Co. . ~ 
According to a recent A'ct of the , 
legislature flavoring extracts, tonics ' 
and patent medicines corttniftmg suf- 1 
ficierit alcohol to be uscji 'fcf jTbever- I 
age can only be purcTirt-ed- on a cer- I 
t i f icate signed by the purchaser. The 1 
dealer will furnish the "certificate. .. 
Simmons OiJ Stoves and Base , 
ovens. Ask the users. Murphy Hard-
PULL FOR.CHESTER PULL FOR CHESTER 
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 
Order Dodge Cars Now 
bAnptiful 
Kluttz ha's just-Lost—-Diamond S^ii 
day. Fit^der please rett 
E. McFadden. 
.MR... & 
cheaper than any store in Chester; 
Men's anil JadiCs^ excellent hand-
kerchiefs at -c 
"Big shipment of -Victor. Record, 
and Victrolas at Klu'ttz: 
»15 to $18 men ' s su i t s , at- duly 
lis. B- . . i e Walsh invites' the la-
and children to'calUkrid inspect 
spring' l ipe of Millinery-' Has a 
If you want a Dodge Car you had better place your order $ 
now, so as t<y get your car by early Spring. 
By waiting you may not get one at all, as the output is \f> 
very limited. In order to giti deliveries on these cars we '% 
must have your orders ia advance. 
' Second-Hand Cars I 
' 'VS. 3% "" / ® 
We have on hand §ae. Maxwell touring car, practically § 
new. Also one Dodge Roadster, in good shape. We will sell g. 
both of these cars at a sacrifice price. % 
City Motor Co, 7 Chester, SiC. Phone 231 | 
v , D o u g l a a B u i l c i i n f — G o d s d c n S i . V 
JBaMJGHTER, Mutter, • § 
tern Hats unit a complete s t o c k ' o f 
Millinery Novelties specializing- In 
children's hats the largest line ever 
b r o u g h t to Ghcster a t one time.- 3t. 
Klu'ttz large stock of Duti 
Trousers reduced ^during March 
• One lot of men's' good suits 
only1 . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 
. Mens' black socks at ; a pair . 
Mc Ladies" black h o s e . . . . 
. I1.S0 men's rubber overshoes 
' 11 ladies' rubber overshoes . 
- J I . 50 guaranteed |Uack tn 
, F ° r > al«—Ford Roadster , . f i r 
iition, also tOO'bushels corn in' 
5. D. Cross. BUREAU OFFERS 
mcnt-to the cotton future* act. Under 
the provision ofiOie amendment as 
passed there j s serious doubt as to 
legality of permitting the execution 
of^ lny old style* contracts whatkoever 
a f te r March/4, even though such con-
tracts be / o r . t h e purpose of liquidst-
ing existing: old. styles contracts. How-
ever, "after conferences with the 
t reasury department, it was agreed 
to help the t r a d e j n situation brought, 
about ;b}.the unexpected passage and 
•immcdiato effectiveness of the ' act 
to -mjike no -objection to bona fide 
Bales or.purchases for. the sole pur-
pose 'o f such. liquidation until the 
conclusftn of April 30." 
;11.80 silk poplin, u i colors, . . 9 4 c , 
"$25.<J£ to JS0 Stylcplus clothing 
• - - - - $19,95 
7.50.1'adjes' underwear" at .25c -i 
: 51.25 'men's underwear a t 83c a 
garment . • 
Men's and boys' 50c caps 2Sc 
Hundreds of dollars Vor th of oth-
er grcat-foonrnv jav jng baijrains dur-
ine / Klut tz MarkA Sale. 
^ L U T T Z DEPARTMENT STORE.. 
rhe Perfected Valve-in-the-HeaH Motor 
DR I V E y o u r c a r h e r e a n d l o t u s e x a m i n e y o u r b a t t e r y . I ' o m a t -
t e r w h a t , m a k e i t i s , v e o f f e r 
p r o m p t , c o u r t e o u s a t t e n t i o n 
t o y o u r b a t t e r y p r o b l e m s . 
W e r e p a i r ^ n d r e c h . i r g e a l l 
m h k e ^ c f b a t t e r i e s a t e a s o n -
a b l e p r i c c s — w e c a r j r y a c o m -
p l e t e s t o c k o f n e w ' h i t t e r i e s 
" a n d p a r t s f o r a l l m a k e s o f 
• c a r s , . a n d h a v e a s e r v i c e b a t - . 
' t e r y f o r y o u t o u s e i f y o u r 
b a t t e r y n e e d s r e p a i r i n g o r 
r e c h a r g i n g . 
v Official J W - O - U t . Service Station. 
, • K K C S & r i CARAjSiS. 
A:k for Mr. M c o n . y ! h . t i l e r y Ex)'. 
THE SENSATION/OF THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD 
S Q O E E G E c T R E A r i , 
Tires-1 {i 
You r 
Wouldn't 
Hike In 1 
Dress Shoes j-
v.-.iS t ~ - M a i ' h p a y m e n t , 
se o ' w c v l : - e " S h ^ r a j r ' t h s . A l l 
r i e i wi^l r e c e i v e i le h u n d r e d 
' y . - e i s H cSolfjr 's p id , b y t h e m . d o l l a r s f o r 
s t o c k ? R c m e n i c r o n e d e l * 
i p l i o n , a n d if p a i d e v e r y 
y c j i r j VAIJI n e t - •Ou o n e h u n -
T h e n e x t S e r i e s i s a l w a y s 
. C a l l t o s e e u s . 
D I R E C T O R S 
J o s . L i n i i s a . - . P r r t i d e n t . - • -
A.- L . G - s t o n , A t t o r n e y ! - . 
R o b e r t : i a : e > T r e a ? u r e r - . 
J . S t e e l . C; Id w e l l . A s s t . T r c ' a s . -
B . C l y d ' C a r t e r , B o o k k e e p e r . 
R . E . S i n s . 
L . T . N V - h d s , " 
A . M . A.-ke i.' . 
V H . H a r d i n , 
J E . B i g h a m , 
I. 3 . C a l d w e l l , 
. . T . M o r r i s , 
i l e x F r a l e r , 
, ). E . C o l v i n , 
— w o u l d y o u . u - e a r 
f l i m s y - s o l e d d r e s s 
s h o e s ? 
O f c o u r s e n o t — f o r 
y o u ' d " s e e t o i t* t h a t 
y o u r s h o e s w e r e t h e 
t o u g h - s o l e d , - s u b s t a n -
t i a l , s e i y i c e a b l e s o r t . 
T h e s a m e h o l d s w i t h 
t h e " s h o o s " f o r 
a u t o m o b i l e . 
. Y o u rant'your c a r t o 
k e e p , g o i n g o n o n e s e t 
o f t i r e s a s l o n g a s p o s -
s i b l e ; , • 
Why Take Calomel? s u n <Cf!f FOR R E L I E F . 
tCompluiot. filed.) 
COUET r F COMMON PLEAS. 
STATi : < t-- SOUTH CAROLINA, 
County ofVCheater, ^ 
Mrs. Francos Eatea Allen, Edward 
P. Alien, Mrs, Alvina AHen Porter , 
[ Miss LiUie Allen, and Miss Katie 
I Catherine Allen. 
, Plaintiffs. , 
! " VS. 
A. j}. Allen, J r . , Mrs. Frances Thomas 
Allen Mobley, and William James Al-
len ti Mary Belle Allen, the last 
named two be ink/ minors' over 1-1 
y«ani of age, 
• I Defendants. 
1 Allen,.a.minor over 
l i - y c a r s of age, D e f e n d a n t : , ' 
^- y*You a re hereby summoned and 
Required to answer the complaint in 
this action, which is this day filed in 
the office of Clerk of said "Court, and 
to serve a copy of your answer to the 
said complaint on the subscriber a t 
his offices in Chester , 8. C., withiji 
twenty daySTrfter the service hereof, 
exclusive of the Bay of su«h service;' 
and if yoy fail t d amrtfJr - the y.om-
plaint within the /ime aforesa i iTtf re 
plaintiffs In this/action will apply to 
the Court f o r f f i e relief demlndea^n 
the complaint. . ' -
IV. H. NJJVBOLD, V 
J . E. CORNWELI4V 
• . Clerk ^ .. 
(Seal.) 
- D a t e d Chester, ' S . . . 9 & Febh ia rv L_ 
28th, 1018. / * 
Dr - T h a c h e r " s L i v . - r A B l o o d S y 
wil l d o all t h a t c a l o i r S will d o a 
w i t h o u t t h e " a f t e r e f f e c t s . " BEST 
•. t ' y ' V ,'.•)< .• I 
LAUNDRY 
he Furniture looks like New-
and I did it all myself with-
TOWN — t h e t i r e s w i t h ' t h e r e d s i d e w a l f e , — a r e t h e t o u g h - t r e a d -
e d , s u b s t a n t i a ] , s e r v -
i c e a b l e , t i r e s t h a t w i l l 
g i v e y o u t h e l o n g m i l e -
a g e y o u h a v e : h o p e d 
n e s f t O b K'rturtfl 
• Whi te , Go!-- a n d 
:>!oj-Card. 
PLEASE GIVE US- A. 
- - p l u s a h t t l e ^ m o r p 
f o r g o o d m e a s u r e . •• 
J f y o u ' w a n t . a t i r e t h a t 
w i l l m a k e y o u c o n ^ p 
b a c k , fr>r m o r e , b u y 
o n e DIAMOND. 
TRIAL 
. D r ' f i f i f c h tii:,I.iv j r a n d U l o o d S y r u i 
for sa luby dcaleia In m n l l r i n r a every 
wbac. 
For Sale By 
W h i t . ' . P b . r m . c r , Chester, S. C. . 
N.OTICE. 
^ To Wi l l i am.James Allen, ' a .minor 
over 11 years o f a g e , Defendant : v 
PLEASE TAKE N'OTICE, That an- • 
less ypu ' ^ ro t i i j e t h o dppointmont. o f j . 
a guardian Ad Litem- t o appea r amf 
defend tws action in your Iwhulf 
within'tfKenty d a y s ' f r o m the service^ 
upon W of the **mmon» herein, a n ' . ' 
application will be made to J . E.l ; 
Comwell, Clerk fo-Cour t , ' a t 'Cheater , ! 
S. C., 29 days a ^ e i \ t h e seryic.o here-; ( 
of , or M.«4n j>4he»a f i tT a* couficeL; -
can Wfieard-Cor 'an order appointing* ' 
Horae^suitable ami competent P'T-ir .! . 
gjlardlah Ad Litem f o r . y o u ; ajid au-
thorizing and directing him to 'appcar 
md defend tho above entitled action I 
n ' y o u r , behalf, rind fo r such o ther ! 
(and fu r the r r e H e f a j m a y be jus t . " ' 
\ W. H.JSEWBOLD, 
V : At to rne i for the Plaintiffs. 
" t ^ e s t e r , S. C > ^ h r u n r y 28th. 
HOLDERS OF 
LIBERTY BONDS with the blow^ oai-' or-.fKn_fc2i t us to be 
Vulcanised. •. . fee si "prised .'at 
how man'/more miies we can i.tiild into 
1 1 4 W y l i e S t r e e t " . C h e s t e r , S ; C . 
are a d v L ^ ^ o hold t h c ^ . If y o u 
Tiust agll^deal only widi rvspoo-
Sftlc bimkora.-.W« 
Buy and SeH 
LIBERTY BONDS 
All. Issues and DenomliaBohs. 
Write us if i n t e r a M . • 
TRUST COMPANr OF 5EQRBU 
DR KOScR | P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D 
Dr. RobU E. Ab.l l , hWlng b, 
(cbarcccf frorj! t h e ' U . ' s . arihy, : 
turned to Chester to resume 
ork. - Practice limited strictly 
O l . H o . . S . f — : rh, American 
E a i l w a M t f i r e s s Company will sell i.t 
Public auction. U> the.highest bidder; 
in the Gladden BufljfcpK, on. Vajl . y 
s treet . Siiturday March 23th. 1919,-i] 
lot of Unclaimed^ express .-hipmr/il-. ; 
•There'will be - something dike 50u: 
shipments to be-aold. : 28-7-14. -
WHERRY'S GARA iE 
Ask for Mr. Y-oticg the Tire. Kan 
For. S a l e — D w e 
i»prOT«i Iota. If j 
art." L. T.-^lcho1«. TRADE A i j t i 
